More Choices
More Fun
Choose your summer at CASC

www.CASummerCamp.org

camp@concordacademy.org
(978) 402-2222
Arts and Crafts
Ceramics
Sports
Music
Drama
Canoeing

Rain or shine CA is the perfect location for summer fun! Swimming in the pool, canoeing on the river, sports on the fields, games on the quad, performing on the stage, lunch in the dining hall, and so much more - it’s all here in Concord Center!

Activity Choices
- Arts and Crafts
- Ceramics
- Sports
- Music
- Drama
- Canoeing
- Archery
- Science
- Teambuilding
- Dance
- Cooking
- AND MORE!

OUR MISSION
We help our campers to be their best selves through Community, Character, Friendship, and Healthy Risk Taking.

Campus Facilities

[Image of children sitting in a circle on the grass]
Lunch & Snack:
CA Summer Camp provides a well-balanced meal in our dining hall every day - so there’s no need to pack a lunch or snack! Each week’s menu can be found online in early June. Our daily lunch choices include “kid favorites”, salad, vegetables, fruit, vegetarian options, gluten free and other dietary/allergy friendly options, as well as juice and milk.

Extended Day:
AM Extended: 7:50-8:50am, $18/day or $75/week
PM Extended: 4-6pm, $36/day or $150/week
Kiddie Camp Afternoon: $60/day or $240/week

Multi-Week/Multi-Child Discounts:
A family’s second child enrolled per week will receive $20 off their week’s tuition. A third child will receive $30 off and a fourth will receive $40 off.
Any child registered for more than five weeks will receive $35 off their sixth, seventh, and eighth weeks.

Family Swim Club:
CA Summer Camp offers family and individual memberships to our Family Swim Club! Members can enjoy our pools after camp hours and on weekends as well as discounts on private swimming lessons. Please visit the website for details about club membership.
Kiddie Camp
Pre-K (age 3) - Kindergarten  $605/week
Half-Day (9am-1pm) or Full-Day (9am-4pm) camp program featuring daily swim lessons, snack, lunch, and camp activities. See sample schedule online.

Traditional Day Camp
Rising 1st - 6th graders  $820/week
Full-Day program offering morning swimming lessons, snack, lunch, several activity choices, and afternoon free swim each day. See sample schedule online.

Teen Leaders Adventure Camp
Rising 7th - 9th graders  $1,880/session
Two-week leadership and adventure-based program where each session teens will engage in activities on-campus as well as a number of adventurous, off-campus field trips. Additional information and sample activities can be found online.

Counselor-In-Training (C.I.T.)
Rising 9th & 10th graders
First year CIT's:  $1,980/session
Second year CIT's: $1,050/session
Session 1: July 8 - 26
Session 2: July 29 - August 16
Two separate Three-Week sessions designed to help our future leaders learn different styles of working with children, problem solving, leading groups, teaching styles, and positive reinforcement. The sessions will include community building projects, “classroom” style learning, special event planning, as well as hands-on work with groups of various ages.
We offer a variety of specialty camps for campers who are looking to vary their summer experiences or focus on a concentration. Each Specialty Camp is offered once or twice throughout the summer and is designed for specific grade levels. Prices range from $835 - $1,200 per week.

**Arts Camps:**
Theatre Camp (non-musical) (gr. 5-10)
Musical Theater Camp (gr. 5-10)
Visual Arts Camp (gr. 2-5 & 6-9)
Dance Camp (gr. 1-5)
Woodshop Camp (gr. 6-9)

**Academic Camps:**
Dungeons & Dragons and Beyond! (gr. 6-10)
Music Tech (gr. 7-10)
Walden Woods Young Writers Workshop (gr. 9 - rising college freshman)

**VineyardApp Camps:**
Game Design (gr. 3-6)
Speech & Debate (gr. 7-9)
Sewing & Creation (gr. 3-6)
Creative Writing (gr. 7-9)

**Sports Camps:**
Tennis Camp ½ & ½ (gr. 1-6)
CHSC Soccer Camp (gr. 1-6)
All Sports Camp (gr. 2-7)
Flag Football Camp ½ & ½ (gr. 1-6)
NE Fishing Academy (gr. 4-7)
Boston Elite Basketball Camp (gr. 3-8)
Pickleball Camp ½ & ½ (gr. 1-6)

**Build-It-Yourself:**
Smart AI Robots (gr. 3-8)
3D Graphics (gr. 3-8)
Minecraft Architecture & Engineers (gr. 3-8)
Chain Reaction Joke Machine (gr. 3-8)
Robots that Earn Money (gr. 3-8)
Formidable Forts (gr. 3-8)

**Drone & StemQuest:**
StemQuest: K’NEX Ninja Turtles (gr. 3-5)
StemQuest: Mario Kart: Water, Land, & Coaster Racing (gr. 3-5)
Drone: Jr. Dragon Rescue Riders (gr. 1-2)
Ultimate Drone Obstacle Challenge (gr. 3-5)
LegoStem: Gru’s Robotic Minion Mania (gr. 1-2)

**SPARK Business Academy:**
My First Piggy Bank (gr. K-2)
My First Passport (gr. 1-4)
Read All About It (gr. 5-8)
My First Craft Fair (gr. 3-6)
Teen Investors (gr. 7-9)

Please visit our website: www.CASummerCamp.org for specific program descriptions, grade levels, and dates offered for all of our 2024 General and Specialty Camps.
2024 Camp Schedule

Week 1: June 24–28, Sledding into Summer!

Week 2: July 1–5, Backyard BBQ
*no camp on Thursday, July 4th

Week 3: July 8–12, Amazing Race

Week 4: July 15–19, Beaches and Boardwalks

Week 5: July 22–26, Animal Planet

Week 6: July 29–August 2, Red Carpet

Week 7: August 5–9, CASC Summer Olympics

Week 8: August 12–16, Fairytale Fantasy

Camp Hours

Extended AM: 7:50 a.m. - 8:50 a.m.
Drop-off: 9:00 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.
Camp Day: 9:15 a.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Pick-up: 3:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Extended PM: 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Open House

We invite you and your family to come tour the campus and learn more:
Saturday, March 16 12-2pm
166 Main St, Concord, MA 01742
(978) 402-2222

This camp must comply with regulations of the Massachusetts Department of Public Health and be licensed by the local board of health.
Unjumble our secret message below:
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Where: Concord, MA
When: June 24 - August 16, 2024
Who: Pre K - Teen